BOOTH PACKAGE INFORMATION

Each exhibit space at CERTS/ATSD 2022 will come with the following:

**Standard 10x10/Academia (and larger booths)**
- Company Identification Sign (7”x44”) for booth
- 8’ high back drape (Gold, White & Black) and 3’ high side rail drape (Black)
- One (1) Full Conference Pass per 10’x10’ booth
- Three (3) Exhibit Hall Only Passes per 10’x10’ booth
- Basic Online Listing (Within Interactive Exhibitor List & Event Mobile App)
  - Take advantage of this opportunity to increase your online presence and gain more exposure to attendees. Login to your Exhibitor Portal to update your listing. For password assistance, contact Brittany.Spargo@spargoinc.com.

**Small Business Booth Space 10x10 (and larger booths) and Military/Government Booth Space**
- Company Identification Sign (7”x44”) for booth
- 8’ high back drape (Gold, White & Black) and 3’ high side rail drape (Black)
- One (1) Full Conference Pass per 10’x10’ booth
- Three (3) Exhibit Hall Only Passes per 10’x10’ booth
- Booth Carpeting (Black)
- One (1) 6’ Draped Table
- Two (2) Side Chairs
- Basic Online Listing (Within Interactive Exhibitor List & Event Mobile App)
  - Take advantage of this opportunity to increase your online presence and gain more exposure to attendees. Login to your Exhibitor Portal to update your listing. For password assistance, contact Brittany.Spargo@spargoinc.com.

Please note: The exhibit hall is NOT carpeted. Exhibit hall aisles will be carpeted in Black. Exhibitors MUST either rent carpet from VISTA Convention Services or bring their own floor covering.